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2 Cuticura Soap

Mare popular
poddûÿs
* convenient, ready-made, golden sauce,

blending delightfully with all puddings. 
It adds that zestf—that dash of flavor that is need
ed to make these dishes the great favorite of chil
dren and grown-ups alike.
The many uses of “The Great Sweetener,” for 
all cooking purposes has ceased to surprise me.

BEWARE OFFURNIVAL’S PURE
___ The Safety Razor-—

Shaving Soap
----------wiÜK.»t«a». ETMTWh««a*

JAM
Strawberry and Raspberry

Unhealthy soil kills the best of wheat. 
Unhealthy gums kill the best of teetlr. 
To keep the teeth sound keep the gums 

Watch for tender and bleedmg 
gums. This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, 
which afflicts four out of five people
°Vpyorrhea menaces the body as wéH 
as the teeth. Not only do the gums 
recede and cause the teeth to decay, 
loosen and fall out, but the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body s vital
ity and cause many serious ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. AnduseForhan’sFor theGums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress, if 
used in time at* used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shnnkage 
has set in, use Forhan s according to 
directions, and cdnsult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S, LTD.. Montreal

1 lb. Glass, 45c 
4 lb. Tins, $1.39

■well.: • V i

illAu.
Ghocolates

Cheaper Than Butter! Made 
From Fresh Fruit! 1w* * 1In

1 i2, 5 and 
10 pound

Î (J------ At--------

McPherson bros.
' 181 Union Street ^ • 

‘Phones Main 506 and 507

I Ii Send for FREE cook book tor cook- ' 
ing, baking, candy-making. CROWN 
BRAND is more than a table syrup.
As a sauce for puddings, it is delightful.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. <
Limited

MONTREAL
Manufacturai, of ‘‘fclLY WHITE"Sgue,

■tevjBSfcQLrtfffl BENSON’S Comatareh, and MAZOLAOU for
cooking and aalada.
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" The Syrup at a thousand uses 99
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You can be sure of this: 

That the man who doean t 
praise “B" Brand Cider nev
er tasted it.

•i ■i iIforhan’s Iim

ID
I «\HEADS LONDON POLICE.

London, April 14—The Daily Chronicle 
says that Lord Byng, formerly a Cana
dian commander, will succeed General 
MacCready as cheif of the London police. 
General MacCready arrived in Ireland 
today as the new commander-in-chief.

IN PARIS NOW.
Paris, April 14—Sir Corner Guoin> 

premier' of the Province of Quebec, was 
this afternoon received by President 
Deschanel. • Sir Corner accompanied 
Ambassador Lord Derby of Great 
Britain.

gtment on a definite basis, confirming 
the tentative appointments that had al
ready been mapped out with an amalga
mation of the Canadian Irish Rangers 
and the 199th Irish-Canadian Rangers, 
C. E. F. „ „

This is the first official confirmation 
in rank of the Montreal commanding of
ficers, for re-organization, received at 
headquarters. It is expected that with
in a short time orders will be received

I V«8»- PROMOTION confirmed.

LL-Col Hon. W. J. Shaughnessy C. a 
55th L C R.

(Montreal Gazette.)
Following the recent official "announce- 

: ments from Ottawa regarding the- re
organization of the Montreal Militia, an

order was from Ottawa confirming the other re-
the promotion of Captain the Ho _ commendations, the new commanding of- 
J. Shaughnessy, as Ljeut.-Co*mei to fic£rs having their plans already well 
command the 55th Irish-Canadian Rang- ' 
ers With this official confirmation,
Lieut.-Colonel Shaughnessy will now 
proceed with the organization of his re-

FORTHE GUMS II 1i ^«UPID has never lacked a tactful messen- 
ger. Moir’s Chocolates convey his un
written messages in the best of taste.

As a gift Moir’s Chocolates always reflect 
a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety of centres 
and deliciousness of flavoring, %y bespeak 
discrimination.

Ivain rent you all
THE NEW BOOKS.

You only read them once and why 
much to boy them?
P. KNIGHT HANSON,

“Victor Records”
Open Evenings.

VvliIt’» a flavor that gets you 
and yet doesn't create a bad 
habit.

ii iIpay so i1 «The Library. 
158 Union St. 1The Maritime Oder Co.

-dfë&jk

under way. I 11i I1 ii iHALIFAX, N.S.MOIR’S LIMITED,

IGOLDEN PHEASANT 113I

IA Clearing Sale ef Odd Sizes
--------IN--------

Crepe de Chine
Georgette and Washable Satin Blouses

Priced from

$2.98 to $8.50

W J WETMOEE, 91 Prince William Street, St John, N. B, . 
New Brunswick Representative

I

HFormosa Oolong

60c., 65c., 70c., 80c. Retail at I
Buy This

Sflver Cream Today
l

14 King St.Humphrey's Coffee Store 8 Phil is a most popular silver cream because H 
is economical and highly efficient.
Sfto. and tarnish soon disappear from knife* 
forks, and other silver pieces when yon we

Ideal Silver Cream
I!It Imparts a brilliant lustre that makes sflver 

It cleanses and polishes simply 1look like new. , „ .
and easily. It cannot scratch the most delicate
surface.

Get a bottle today at yaor dealer». i

Many Blouses Less Than Half 
their Former Value

E have practically all sizes in the lot, but if 
you wear a large size you will be cxcep- 

lly fortunate, there being a good assortment 
of sizes over 42 in the lot.
This is a splendid opportunity to choose a stylish, 
dressy blouse alt

J *■
m.
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Canadian Polishes Limited 'w .{

4-p
Successors tp

Domestic Specialty Company
ONTARIOOSSESSING the very best 

of everything which goes 
to make a perfect shoe tor 

Better materials are

HAMILTON
iiona

Children, 
not available or we would have 
them — More scientific construc
tion is not conceivable.
Of course, Hurlbuts cost more. 
Such quality cannot be produced 
for less. But Hurlbuts are the 
cheapest shoes in the long run 
that a mother can buy—for they 
are known to outwear one, two 
and even three pairs of lower 
priced shoes.

Parlor Suitesi•JH* a ridiculously low price.

8 See Window Display
We are showing a beautiful assortment of Chesterfield 

Suites in the latest styles and coverings. Also a large stock of 
Parlor Suites in three and five pieces.

Chesterfield Suites, 3 pieces, from $200.00 up to $450.00.

Parlor Suites from $65.00 up to $150.00.

We are offering the above stock at old prices.

Secure your wants now.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

|
U'* BLOUSES

SEVENTEEN STORES INx CANADA

I
The/deal
Shoo
for
Children

»

I
Made at Preston, 

Canada, by 
The Hurlbut Co. 

Limited.Bread Extended Sale 
te prefect 

Flexible—
na tacks, no rldff** 

Cushion Soled
fr.ra heel t* to.

The highest first- 
price shoes on the 
market — but the 
lowest -price - per- 

day*»-wear

Sole Wholesale 
Distributors for 

Canada : 
Philip Jacobi. 

Toronto.

x' .
19 Waterloo 

•f StreetAmland Bros., LtdV.ntll.tei
far cemf.it tad 
cleuUncu

Sold only through your local dealer. If he doe. not handle 
Hurlbute. writ.’« and w. will ... that you are eupplt.d

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
of Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses and SKirts

STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 15TH.
do not forget the Kiddies. If you are not

SKIRTS
CHILDREN’S WEAR 

AND COATS 

At Very Great Reductions

WAISTS
Voile, Silk, Crepe and 

Georgette
From $1.15 to $10.50

DRESSESCOATSSUITS Now $4.75 
Now $5.25 
Now $6.75 
Now $10.50

$6.00 Skirts, 
$7.00 Skirts, 
$8.50 Skirts, 

$1 3.00 Skirts,

Now $11.75 
Now $14.50 
Now $25.00 
Now $32.00

Also Other Bargains Too Numerous to Mention. ^ ^ ^

PARISIAN CLOTHING STORES
* *7 — o wm- 559 Main Street

25 Brussels Street - « * ^

$ 1 7 Dresses, 
$22 Dresses, 
$36 Dresses, 
$45 Dresses,

Now $14.75 
Now $20.98 
Now $22.50 
Now $37.00

$22 Coats, 
$32 Coats, 
$36 Coats, 
$48 Coats,

Now $18.50 
Now $22.00 
Now $32.00 
Now $48.00

$26 Suits, 
$30 Suits, 
$45 Suits, 
$58 Suits,

!
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More Paiatsble Than Olive Oil
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